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UPCOMING SPECIAL EVENTS          Judy Kuban, Events Director 
 
Finger Lakes Tour - June 21-23  
It’s just a short three-hour drive to enjoy some spectacular riding! Plan to attend, you don’t want to 
miss this event. Contact Allen McGregor for more details at allenmcgregor@rogers.com. 
 
The Club Family Picnic - Saturday, July 13th 
Following the ride, the Club will host a complimentary picnic at the Terra Cotta Forge Park. To 
ensure we have enough food, we need to know that you’ll be there! Please register your attendance 
on the Club events calendar before July 6th.  

If you (or your significant other) are able to help at this event with food pick up, set-up, or take-
down, please contact Judy at events@bramptoncyclingclub.com.  

 
Looking Ahead: Year-End Event - November 
The Club is currently looking for a bright and new, suitable location for this event, tentatively set for 
Saturday, November 16, 2019. Due to rising costs, the Club will need to charge a small fee for 
members and their guests. To help us better plan for this event, we are asking for your feedback 
through a short survey. Click here to access the survey. 

We are also looking for donations for the Year-End Event -- new bicycle parts (tires, tubes, 
chains, handlebar tape, etc.) new clothing (socks, jerseys, cycling caps), bike tools, tickets to see 
cool events, gift certificates from your local bike shop, yummy snacks -- see how creative can you 
get! If you can help, please contact Judy at events@bramptoncyclingclub.com.  
  
CLUB CLOTHING       Doug Richards, Membership Secretary & Clothing Coordinator 

We are working closely with Louis Garneau and are still on track for the clothing kit to be available 
the week of June 17th.  Every effort is being made to have the kits available in time for the Finger 
Lakes ride. 

In addition, the clothing purchase portal has been re-opened so members can order new or additional 
kits at the same pricing.  We welcome any new members to order their kit clothing and encourage 
returning members to use this opportunity to top up with the new 2019 designs. 

 
 
MEMBERSHIP UPDATE        Doug Richards, Membership Secretary & Clothing Coordinator 

Membership numbers continue to increase in spite of the cool and very wet April. At the time of 
publication our count is 189. 
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TOURING UPDATE              Steve Juniper, VP Touring 
It hasn’t been a great spring for cycling as cold wet weather resulted in more ride cancellations 
through May. But take heed, summer is coming with warmer and hopefully drier conditions for 
riding. We had nice weather for our Saturday June 1st rides from Mayfield which included our new 
“Easy Rollers Short” and “Touring Short” groups. Feedback from the short ride participants was 
very positive. These new “short rides” will continue on most Saturdays until August 24th. Also 
remember that our Saturday morning ride start time has moved to 8 am until the same August 24th 
date.  

We ran our second Group Riding Clinic of the 2019 season on Sunday May 26th from Meadowvale 
GO with 12 participants, so we didn’t have to split our group . Great group riding skills 
demonstrated by all our new BCC members attending the clinic and thanks to Steve Maxell and 
Trent Lane for coming out to help!   

Our 2019 BCC “Women’s Ride Day” was run on Sunday June 2nd from the Southfields Village 
School start location. After a short riding clinic in the parking lot and quick flat tire repair, Judy 
Kuban and Clair Cafaro each led a tour group of women riders on a cycling route going through 
Caledon East. They finished their rides with some treats at the Butter & Cup Café.   
 
PARKING ISSUES              Steve Juniper, VP Touring 
Note that I received a request from the Southfields Village School regarding our Sunday morning 
ride starts from that location. Every Sunday morning the school hosts a church service, starting at 10 
am. They have no issue with us using the large school parking lot but request that on Sunday 
mornings we park our cars at the south end of the parking lot, which is furthest from the school. The 
church congregation includes a number of elderly and disabled members and they want them to have 
access to the parking spaces closest to the school. Thanks for your cooperation! 

The recreation supervisor of the Mayfield Recreation Complex has requested that our members 
leave the spots closest to the entrance free for the patrons of the Complex, as, on a recent Saturday, a 
significant number of those spots were occupied by our Club members before the facility patrons 
arrived. In the future, we have been asked to please park in the overflow parking to the east of the 
facility north of the tennis courts. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.  
 
PRESIDENT’S  MESSAGE             John Bachmann, President 
We’re barely into this cycling season but I’m compelled to bring up an issue that will need a 
definitive answer by this October.  I have thoroughly enjoyed my time as President over the past 
three-and-a-half years and the several years before that as Club Secretary.  However, for personal 
reasons I will not be able to continue as President beyond the end of this year. If you have 
considered getting more involved in our Club as the President, or one of the other positions on the 
Executive, now is a good time to let members of your Executive know.  Please feel free to contact 
me at president@bramptoncyclingclub.com to get more details of what is involved in each of the 
Executive positions.  
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